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forged Vermeers to fool erlands Van Meegeren was charged
lovers eager to acquire an "origin-
al

by the famous seventeenth century painting Sit ln,ii.Still Famed Dutch Art art dealers and other ex-

perts,
with "collaboration with the ene-
my."

,MQueen Mary Active Van Meegeren" may be aware Dutch painter Johannes Vermeer, critics, .... l
that the marster-forge- r of Holland is now is complaining that there are "to prove their incompet-

ence
q,J,red o'it!, a

On Reaching 80th Year Forger Now Being being forged himself. several "faked Van Meegerens" in and my own genius," he said.

Han Van Meegeren, the Dutch circulation. He painted six bogus Vermeers. The first shipment of cotton
spec z n;r

Forged Himself painter who swindled Hermann Because he was not being ac-

knowledged
The sixth. "Christ and the Adul from the United States, seven bags de fa.;g, -

AP New.;fi'turrs AP Newsfeatures Goering by selling him an oil, by Dutch art critics teress" was sold to Nazi No. 2. of "cotton wool," was valued at
LONDON i N- spriulitlirst old AMSTERDAM - American art "Christ and the Adulteress," signed in 1936 Van Meegeren started After the liberation of the Neth $lll tasks ,. lH

Si? --J Make Smith's Drug Store Your
Headquarters for Summer Afo

lady in England luinrd 80 on May
20.

"Princes:, M.i" tlu-- calk-r- i her
rn tin1 day ul tin- cnipii'r builders.
CJiiii'ii Mary u, iier title now. a

name reveled liy millions of Brit-

ons. Canadians. Acsti.iliaiis. South
All leans, Ncu Zi.il.'iiKleis and colo-

nials in an era lien the empire of
Iier cuiliood shrinks day In day.

She has heen a ilimaijet' ipieell,
a iii( n in nunc only, since the
death ol (Jcorjie V. her husband,
elevin years atto. hut the cheer
that Koes up when her ancient red
limousine appears (.:ivcs evidence
that the 111 itis'i people's regard for
her due-- N,, );,, t lit- calendar.

They h at her hat s u hen
tin v e i Mum Thcj may

ami Ih i i e r, ii heal miIijitI s i!u
iin tiuti In lire he niiiuarchy

i il ii. he model n iuii hi
I ii il In ". n ilf aH ei t lunateh v hen
tin nlil (iu i n name is menl loned
and hi ' ih- er tail to cheer her
w lit ii he passes

I ii re e on nia he t hat 1'nn- -

m tin la Mary Aumisia l.niii e
l)l:'a Pauline Claudine Aunes (l

7 i mmBATHING
CAPS

Sturdy white rubber.
Extra protection.

t.

LUGGAGE

"Crown" Luggage is the per-

fect answer to travel pleasure

Values For Friday and Sal

..ncc-rri'- Mi MiiiinejJ
Spcl.
Forbecause of its light weight, Uhocolate Covered Che

durability and distinctive de
5SC

2S)c
I lb. Boxessigns. Carry this handsome,

CITRATE OF MAGN

mky or i xgi.ano . . .

"Kver.v inch a queen

hey have her in slrict seclusion
at 'ah M irlhorough Mouse,
ovei Inokiiej St .lames Park, where
she has ined nice her husband's
death

To siune (fiic. n Mary is the
i iiilnxliiiieot of a srratrr, hap-
pier i r.i. In others she is en-
titled In respect as a cligililicd
unman ul SO. nival antecedents
ar ."I. Cut oiler a liirthday toast
to "Ihe Old Queen" and you will
look I n Im the llntiill who will
not sinih- and clink classes.

CLEANSING Lge.
TISSUE Box 25c

Size &m r"r

'leek lia- - acted every Huh tin
qileell since -- he s asceiicli'd tin
Ihioiie aloni: id,. 11 ln Ceore.i

in rim
I In cue li iiis(iii,i and n.iliiin-a- l

liatcilv sin has retained he
ii'Kal hearing. "Ileinoc ratical-l.- "

she picked up (i.l. Iiiti
limine World War II.

lint she did it as a queen. No
oni' ulm has mh'I n i ran tiii.ii;
ine In r iorcrttiiiK tile royal ni.ui- -

"Crown"
Luggage wherever you go, and
be stamped as a traveler of

smart distinction.

STRIPED DESIGN

18" WEEK-EN- CASE

OLD ENGLISH WA
Tl... ...:i, j..,: i i" .iiivi-i- no lliniHUM H;ixjv

EVERSHARP
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INJECTOR
BLADES

Get yours today
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20
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Full
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Ihe niajnac suitable.
much taken vv all deal May.
the old Ouoen Victoria.

Hut the remn of George
.Mary was nut a eomfortahl

arc
said

and
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and Woii

$1.95 lo"THERMIC JUG 01

Bill Introduced To
Use Alaska Wood
For Paper Making

WASHING Ii iN 'i Legis-
lation to pei nut Ihe Secretary of
Auiiculliiie to ell Alaskan timber
''' P. d" ' manufacture was intro-
duced I,. Chan-ma- Butler. Itepub-iica- n

ol T. hraska, of the public
lands committee

It would apply to the Tonglass
nal lonal tin est

11,11 '' ''id in a statement that
the legislation is necessary to per-
mit operation of paper miils in the
territory

It has hi eii my hope for several
years, he added, "that paper mills
t'"ll(l be built in Alaska and thus
lake eaie o! the shortage in print
paper in the United States. Con-
struction ol these mills will also
make it po.ssjhi,, ) develop south-lasler- n

Alaska and make use of
their large limber resources.

"Two companies are now plan-
ning to build nulls but cannot Rive

the sign until this legis-la- i
on h;km.,;

Firemen Put Motorist
Chasers To Good Use

TIPTON, la 1'i -- For many
veai,. vMihout success. Volunteer
lireinen have attempted to discour-
age niotoi ist.., fiuni following the
lire in k

Ken nl ly hey made good use of
the 'chaser.

The lire siren sounded at 7 p.m.

With pouring spout at top. r
Wonderful for picnics and1 For shampoo, bath, and many

FOR Atrips. other needs.
a gKOL T,

S3 2 3 79'
skol! KeepsyMb

ossein Qn the

$1.00 Astringent

LAVORIS - - -

$1.00 Hair Tonic

KREML
$1.25 Size

ABSORBINE JR. -

$1.50 Vegetable Compound

PINKHAM'S - - -

$1.00 Antacid Powder

'BISODOL- - - -

25c B. C. or

STANBACK - - -

$1.20 Laxative

SAL HEPATICA -

, 30c Soap or Ointment

CUTICURA - - - -

$1.00 Genuine LY

IRONIZED YEAST
$1.00 Rat Killer

K.R.O.
$1.00 Plate Powder

FASTEETH - - -

75c Size

ALOPHEN PILLS -

$1.20 Disinfectant

LYSOL

79
79c
78c
83c
79e
19
97c
19
79
79
79

89

Now! New! HOT .MlS

PAINFUL BL'MIKS

lor Kntilaiid. In four years came
the hist World War from which
lauope. including England, never
recovered. Then came economic
depression

Kini; C;mi-- died in and
their eldest sun. Queen Mary's fav-

orite, succeeded him as Kduard
'lll Kvei'vone knows of the crisis

that preceded Kduard's abdication
No one outside her tight circle ol
tin nils knows ihe agony it 'cost
Queen Mary.

W hatever her ow n reelings, the
old queen has abided hy the de-

cision of history. She has never
met (he American woman who
lieram. the flioliess of Windsor,

iier 'MIU bulhUa approached.
Queen Mary held rigidly to a
schedule that would have tired
many women half her age. In one
rerenl month she allended six
exhibitions. opera, a play and
lil led eight other public engage-
ment

She goes to any and all sorts of
aftir.--hot.pita- l benefits, indus-
trial iairs, book exhibitions, pottery
shows. Scotland Yard delighted her
by taking her nngerprints, and
solemnly keeping the impressions
for future reference.

She loves plays and movies. The
sound track of one Mini. "The
Wirked l,ady." was censored lor
fear it might nllcnd her. Hul she
turned up later at an uneensotcd
performance of the r. s, p,,v

Pick t'p Girl'' and. by her palron-agr- .
helped make it a hit.

One day rrcenlb,- she went with
the Ouche's of Kent and her chil-
dren to Mine Tussaud's Wax-
works, for Ihe first time in forty
vears. Attendants said she had a
wonderful time.

For all (hat mnsl f.ondoners have
seen her repeatedly, they form
crowds and applaud whenever
iea1 old Queen Mary appears. But

Lovely s(CHI HOME PERMANENT

mmami the hie truck raced to Ihe
;" rouiily l,nr grounds. Approxi- -
tualely 1110 car- - followed the truck
iiiiu l In gi oiuids

When all v ere inside, the gates
"ere i lo ed and the motorists in- -

liueted lo drive onl,, lt. ra(.p
ii." K and circle il L'O tune:..

he ii- - nil. .ohdlv packed track
"" n,e midget auto races to be
neiii .sini,l (,,ii oi t il by the fire
'icpaiitnriit

Home Permanent mads easier!
Here's why:The newTONI

Dastic Curlers are big
(S01 more curling surface).

New DeLuxe Kit
with plastic curlers Jm

Get one yourself "h (J
flrMl.t nnfan T onnn No

They're round, for easier wind-
ing, smoother curl. They're ribbed
so your hair won't slip. They're

to save you moneyl

Refill Kit, without curlers .

Refcular Kit, fiber curlers . 1 ,s
AU priat plus tax

I,os, of i ices, is, penally nonlars
in Holland during the war brought
a shortage of .,0,000 pairs of wood

smery grrasf, no '!'V"S

cohol. 25c. "Oi stu.

GRIASELESS SUNIAN 10TI0Nen .shoes.

A diamond is composed entirely
oi rarnoii.

K

IU. S. P.
ASPIRIN

DOAN'S
KIDNEY

PILLS

PHILLIPS
MILK OF

MAGNESIA

S. S. S.
BLOOD
TONIC

picnic si:t
WOODEN

SPOONS and
FORKS

2.5c
TABLETS

Si75c 50c 5(nr42c Bottle
oilOO 7C $1.25

SizeSize 9cSize 3)SW
fur

Cool off FeetWORLD FAIR CaldiPi

Pint U. S. P.

MILK OF MAGNESIA
b.

MOTH BALLS - - - -

with an
Ice-Mi- nt

Treat -
Brings blissful ef

in seconds to

TOOTH
PICKS

Smooth, Round

a

17

13
98
49

tired, burning ach Injector Razor With 20 Blades

SCHICKing fwt Grand
i - Ito gotten up

corns and
callouses.

PRINCE ALBERT,
GRANGER, MODEL,

VELVET
16-o- z. Cans 81c

K
60c Headache Remedy
BROMO-SELTZE- R

Kills Beanl

and OtherCIGARETTES ROTEI

POND'S
Cold Cream

For keeping the skin
soft and clear.

$1.38(T5rt3)

Good Luck, Graduates!
And we're putting our trust in your success just as house-
wives depend upon our faithful service.

Waynesville Laundry
(Incorporated)

3. Vf. KILLIAN, Owner

WE CALL AND DELIVER

POPULAR BRANDS
Camels, Luckies, Chesterfield

KODAK FILM
FRESH SUPPLY

ANY SIZE ROLL

FILM FINISHING
Any Size Roll

6 or 8 Exposures

25c

v Old Gold, Philip MorrisSQ)vSize Pack 14c
Thone 205 RnvJ A.n...

C Carton $1.35


